# HAMPTON UNIVERSITY

## ACADEMIC CALENDAR FALL 2020

### FALL SEMESTER 2020

#### JULY

- **Thursday, 2 - Friday, August 7**: Registration – (Online Entry for Payment and Courses)
- **Friday, 9**: End of period to withdraw from classes with records showing withdrew passing or withdrew failing.

#### AUGUST

- **Monday, 3**: Fall Session I – HU Online – Classes Start
- **Monday, 10**: Classes Begin at 8:00am
- **Monday, 10**: Add/Drop Period Begins – Main Campus
- **Monday, 10 - Friday, 14**: Late Registration/Late Fee Applied – (Online Entry for Payment and Courses)
- **Friday, 14**: Late Registration Ends
- **Friday, 14**: Add/Drop Period Ends
- **Monday, 17**: Begin of period to withdraw from classes with records showing withdrew passing or withdrew failing.
- **Monday, 17**: Fall Semester HU Online – Classes Start (16 Weeks)
- **Monday, 12**: Fall Session II – HU Online – Classes Start
- **Tuesday, 13**: Early Registration for Spring Semester Begins

#### SEPTEMBER

- **Monday, 7**: Labor Day
- **Monday, 21 - Friday, 25**: Mid-Term Evaluations
- **Friday, 25**: Fall Semester HU Online – Classes End
- **Monday, 28**: Mid-Term Grades Due 12 Noon
- **Monday, 2**: Registration Begins
- **Friday, 27**: Registration Ends
- **Monday, 30**: Winter Session – HU Online – Classes Start
- **Monday, 30**: Late Registration Begins
- **Monday, 30**: Add/Drop Period Begins

#### OCTOBER

- **Friday, 6**: End of period to withdraw from classes with records showing withdrew passing or withdrew failing.
- **Friday, 12**: Fall Session II – HU Online – Classes Start
- **Friday, 13**: Early Registration for Spring Semester Begins
- **Saturday, 14 - Friday, 20**: Final Examinations
- **Monday, 23**: Last Set of Grades Due 12 Noon

#### NOVEMBER

- **Friday, 9**: End of period to withdraw from classes with records showing withdrew passing or withdrew failing.
- **Monday, 12**: Fall Session II – HU Online – Classes Start
- **Tuesday, 13**: Early Registration for Spring Semester Begins
- **Friday, 6**: Early registration for Spring Semester ends 5:00pm
- **Thursday, 12**: End of Classes – Main Campus
- **Friday, 13**: Reading Day
- **Saturday, 14 - Friday, 20**: Final Examinations
- **Monday, 23**: Last Set of Grades Due 12 Noon

#### DECEMBER

- **Friday, 4**: Fall Semester – HU Online – Classes End (16 Weeks)
- **Friday, 4**: Fall Session II – HU Online – Classes End
- **Wednesday, 2**: Add/Drop Period Ends
- **Wednesday, 2**: Late Registration Ends
- **Monday, 11**: Winter Session – HU Online – Classes End
- **Thursday, 31**: End of period to withdraw from classes with records showing withdrew passing or withdrew failing.

### ONLINE WINTER SESSION 2020-2021

#### NOVEMBER

- **Monday, 2**: Registration Begins
- **Friday, 27**: Registration Ends
- **Monday, 30**: Winter Session – HU Online – Classes Start
- **Monday, 30**: Late Registration Begins
- **Monday, 30**: Add/Drop Period Begins

#### DECEMBER

- **Wednesday, 2**: Add/Drop Period Ends
- **Wednesday, 2**: Late Registration Ends
- **Wednesday, 2**: Start of period to withdraw from classes with records showing withdrew passing or withdrew failing.

#### JANUARY

- **Monday, 11**: Winter Session – HU Online – Classes End
- **Wednesday, 13**: Grades Due 12 Noon